**Exhibition Building**

- **4-H/FFA Storage**
- **Volunteer Headquarters**
- **4-H CONTEST AREA** (Horticulture, Insect, Tree, Weed & Grass ID)

**4-H CONTEST AREA**
- **9 ft wide aisle**

**Enlarged View of Quilt Room**

**Pipe & Drape between the building pillars in each row**
- Shorter Rows 28' (above 9 ft aisle) & 48' (below 9 ft aisle)
- Longer Rows 84' (above 9 ft aisle) & 48' (below 9 ft aisle)

**Nebraska 4-H Supply/Storage Area**
- 4 8 ft tables (approximate booth space 36 ft long x 10 ft wide)
- 3 8 ft tables (approximate booth space 28 ft long x 10 ft wide)
- 2 8 ft tables (approximate booth space 20 ft long x 10 ft wide)

**Stage Area**
- 30' x 30'

**Stage #1**

**Unloading/Loading Zone for Presentations**

**4-H/FFA Volunteer Headquarters**

**Educational Exhibits**

- = 4 8 ft tables (approximate booth space 36 ft long x 10 ft wide)
- = 3 8 ft tables (approximate booth space 28 ft long x 10 ft wide)
- = 2 8 ft tables (approximate booth space 20 ft long x 10 ft wide)